
Grilling Safety
An estimated 5,700 grill fires on 
residential properties occur 
annually in the United States.

Follow these simple safety 
tips, and you will be on 
your way to safe grilling!

•	 Propane and 
charcoal barbecue 
grills must only be 
used outdoors! If 
used indoors, or in 
any enclosed spaces 
such as tents, they 
pose both a fire 
hazard and a risk  
of exposing occupants 
to toxic gases and 
potential asphyxiation.

•	 Position the grill well away 
from siding, deck railings, and 
out from under eaves and 
overhanging branches. 

•	 Keep children and 
pets away from 
the grill area by 
declaring a 
3-foot “kid-
free zone” 
around the 
grill.

Propane Grills

Check the gas cylinder hose 
for leaks before using it for the 

first time each year. A light soap and 
water solution applied to the hose will 

quickly reveal escaping propane by releasing 
bubbles. If you determine your grill has a gas 
leak, and there is no flame:

•    Turn off the gas tank and grill.

•     If the leak stops, get the grill serviced 
by a professional before using it again.

•     If the leak does not stop, call 
the fire department.

U.S. Fire Administration
For information and resources on this subject, 

visit www.usfa.fema.gov/citizens/focus



Knowing a few fire 
 safety grilling tips will 

 help everyone have a safe summer.

Only use your 
grill outside.

Keep it away 
from siding and 

deck rails.

Clean your 
grill after each 
use. This will 
remove grease 
that can start a fire.

Open your gas grill before lighting.

Keep a 
3-foot safe 

zone around 
your grill and 

campfire.

This will keep kids and pets safe.

Place the coals 
from your grill 
in a metal can 
with a lid once 

they have 
cooled.

Keep an 
eye on 

your grill, 
fire pit 

or patio 
torches. Never leave any of them unattended.Stay fire safe  

this summer!

For more information and resources, visit 
www.usfa.fema.gov and www.nfpa.org.



 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Make sure your home is safe from outside fires. 
Don't Let Your World 
Go Up in Smoke. 

Home fire safety doesn’t stop at the door. There are many fire risks 
outside the home. You may have these in your backyard. Here are some 
ways you can keep your home safer from outside fire.  

Grilling 
Make safe outdoor cooking a priority. 

{	 Move the grill away from siding, decking, and 
other things that can catch fire. 

{	 Keep children and pets at least three feet away 
from the grill when it’s hot.  

{ Stay with the grill the entire time you’re cooking. 

{	 Keep your grill clean so leftover grease and fat 
won’t catch on fire. 

Warning: Fireworks are 
dangerous to people and 
pets. Using them puts 
your property at risk. 

The best way to stay safe 
from fireworks is to not use 
them. Instead, attend a public 
fireworks display put on by 
professionals. 

Keep grills 3 feet away from 
your house and anything that 
can burn. 

Summer months mean 
grilling! Make sure your 
home is protected.

3 
feet 

Backyard Fire Pits 
Permanent and portable fire pits bring fire 
danger to your home. You can prevent fire or 
burn injury with these simple steps: 

{ Make sure the fire pit is at least three feet away 
from your house and anything that can burn. 

{ Closely watch children when the fire pit is in use. 

{ Use a metal screen over wood-burning fires to 
keep sparks from floating out. 

{ Turn off or put out fires before you leave the 
backyard. 

{ Store matches and lighters out of children’s sight 
and reach. 

Learn more about fire prevention: 

www.usfa.fema.gov 

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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